
SMALL BITES
Chicken Wings 15.5

12

15

Plain, mild, hot, or honey-garlic, served with ranch
 

Classic Club House 16
Smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar, mayo, lettuce,
tomatoes

Chipotle Wrap 15.5
Chicken breast, sliced boiled egg, avocados, cheese,
lettuce, chipotle mayo, flour tortilla

French Dip 16
Alberta roast beef, au jus, garlic sub bun
Philly style 3.5

Quesadilla 14.5
Cheese, tomatoes, red peppers, jalapeños, green
onions, served with sour cream & salsa
Add taco chicken 3.5

Mushroom & Swiss 17.5

Bacon & Cheddar 18.5

Chicken 16
Panko-breaded chicken, tomatoes, onions, lettuce,
pickles, chipotle mayo, on a brioche bun

Derby 16
Tomatoes, onions, lettuce, pickles, mayo, on a brioche bun
Add cheese 2.25

Tomatoes, onions, lettuce, pickles, mayo, on a brioche bun 

Tomatoes, onions, lettuce, pickles, mayo, on a brioche bun

Crispy Chicken Strips 16
Panko-breaded strips, served with plum sauce

24Steak & Fries
7 oz Alberta beef striploin, garlic baguette
Add sauteed mushrooms 4

 
31New York Steak

9 oz Alberta beef striploin, seasonal vegetables, baked potato
Add sauteed garlic shrimp 8.5

 

15/19Pacific Cod & Chips
One or Two Pieces
Beer-battered cod fillet, fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce
 

26Salmon Fillet
Steamed vegetables, jasmine rice, citrus cream sauce
(without sauce)      
 

17Heart Smart Chicken
Oven roasted chicken breast, seasonal vegetables,
jasmine rice, rosemary au jus
Substitute chicken with sauteed garlic shrimp n/c
Substitute rice with a baked potato 2

16.5Veal Cutlet
Breaded cutlet, seasonal vegetables, mashed
potatoes, served with gravy

Daily Soup    4.5/7

Please advise your server of any food allergies or concerns. Every effort will be made to accommodate allergies, however, we cannot guarantee any product will not have traces of allergens.
Prices do not include GST & Gratuity. 18% gratuity added to groups of 8 or more.

 

Caesar Salad 9.5/12.5

Nachos for One
Cheese, tomatoes, green onions, jalapeños, salsa, sour cream
Add taco chicken 3
 

Small or Large 
Crisp romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan,
creamy Caesar dressing (contains anchovies)
Add chicken 6
Add garlic baguette 2.25
 

Cup or Bowl
Add garlic baguette 2.25  
 

Mixed Salad
 

8/10
Small or Large 
Leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, mushrooms
 

Wonton Soup 16
Jumbo shrimp, pork wontons, chicken,
Asian vegetables

Century Salad 19
Leafy greens, grilled chicken breast, avocados, tomatoes,
Swiss cheese, cucumbers, soft-boiled egg,
sun-dried cranberries
Substitute chicken with sauteed garlic shrimp n/c 
Substitute chicken with extra avocados & cashews n/c

12.5Boneless Garlic Pork Bites
Seasoned rice flour and a honey sriracha aioli
 

Give your Winners' Zone membership number or
Winner's Edge card to your server and receive
10% off regular priced food menu items!
Conditions may apply.

Vegetarian

Gluten-Friendly

Crispy Calamari & Zucchini  
Served with tartar sauce & lemon

 8.5Yam Fries or Onion Rings 
Served with chipotle mayo

 

12.5Vegetable Spring Rolls
Served with plum sauce

 

Served with fries, daily soup, or mixed salad 
Substitute Caesar salad, yam fries, or onion rings 2.25  
Add gravy 1.75

 

SANDWICHES
& MORE

BURGERS
Ginger Beef 19
Sweet-chili teriyaki sauce, Asian vegetables,
chow mein noodles or jasmine rice 

20.5Shrimp Fettuccine
Crispy bacon, jumbo shrimp, creamy garlic
parmesan sauce, garlic baguette 

17Vegetarian Fettuccine
Mushrooms, peppers, green beans, broccoli, zucchini, snow peas,
creamy garlic parmesan sauce, garlic baguette 

20Asian Surf & Turf
Sautéed beef strips, jumbo prawns, Asian vegetables,
jasmine rice, garlic-ginger sauce

17.5Chicken Bowl
Stir-fried chicken, Asian vegetables, chow mein
noodles, Thai teriyaki sauce

 

BOWLS

MAINS

Served with your choice of dressing:
Ranch, Thousand Island, Italian vinaigrette

 

SOUPS &
SALADS

Served with fries, daily soup, or mixed salad 
Substitute Caesar salad, yam fries, or onion rings 2.5 
Add gravy 1.75
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